


In centuries gone by, "liberty" was just a concept -
an idea feared by tyrants and dreamed of by the

opposed. In more recent history, "liberty" became a
cause and a deeply held belief worth fighting and dying
for. Today, Liberty University has become a place where
students call home … where people dare to dream big
dreams and then work to see those dreams come to
pass … where old-fashioned values and morality still
survive and thrive in a world which appears to have
forgotten the meaning of the word … where the
undeniable Truth of the Ages still reigns supreme …
where the whole person is educated - body, mind and
soul … a place where you can learn, grow and achieve
wholeness as you become all God created you to be.

The Mission
To produce Christ-centered men and women with the

values, knowledge and skills required to impact
tomorrow's world … the mission is carried out for
resident students, through both undergraduate and
graduate programs, through a rigorous academic
program and structured social environment … also, it is
carried out externally for students who can't make the
trek to the campus in a comparable academic program
but without the structure of the  resident community,
through a distance learning  program.

A Brief History
For more than 36 years, Liberty University has

produced graduates with the values, knowledge and
skills required to impact the world. Founded by Dr. Jerry
Falwell and Dr. Elmer Towns in 1971, Liberty University is
a private, coeducational, undergraduate and graduate
institution. The University offers over 60 programs of
study that contribute to the University’s standing as the
world’s largest distinctively Christian, academically
excellent and spiritually vibrant institution.  The 5,000-
acre campus serves over 25,000 resident and external
students with a diverse student body made up of
individuals from all 50 states, Washington, D.C. and 81
nations. 

Liberty is truly a representation of what God can do
with a dream and a heart that desires to honor Him.

Location
Situated in Lynchburg, Va., Liberty University is nestled

in the foothills of the beautiful Blue Ridge Mountains and
located on the south bank of the historic James River, in
a region rich in history, culture and outdoor recreational
opportunities.
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Faculty
Liberty University’s over 350 full-time and

more than 300 part-time faculty are committed
to engaging with students in the challenge of
exploring vital links between faith and learning.
There are over 450 institutions of higher
learning represented among this impressive
group.  Liberty’s commitment to personalized
education also ensures that the student-to-
professor ratio is nicely balanced at 25:1. 

Degree Programs
In higher education, the principal means of

ensuring quality is accreditation by a
recognized accrediting body or agency. Liberty
University is regionally accredited by the
Southern Association of Colleges and Schools
(SACS), and nationally accredited by the
Transnational Association of Christian Colleges
and Schools (TRACS). Additionally, a number of
specific programs are approved by accrediting
and licensing bodies for specific disciplines (i.e.
our nursing, sport management and education
programs). SACS and TRACS, in turn, are both
recognized accrediting bodies by the United
States Department of Education.

Spiritual Life
The Spiritual Life Department prepares

students to make a global impact for the glory
of God - wherever He leads them.

Life-changing campus church and
convocation services connect students with
their Creator through passionate worship and
powerful Biblical messages custom designed
for this collegiate generation.  These services
give Liberty students first-hand encounters with
the most influential Christians on the planet. 

Each semester the Campus Pastor’s Office
personally trains over 1,000 student leaders
who are the catalysts for the positive peer
pressure and Biblical community which is the
glue of Liberty University.  Each year, these
student leaders minister personally to their
peers and commit to love, pray for, pray with
and personally disciple every student on
campus.  Every student’s relationship with
Christ is a priority.

Light Ministries facilitates Liberty’s global
vision by providing dozens of opportunities
each year for the Liberty community to
participate in cross-cultural missions
experiences.  Already over 7,000 students have
boarded planes to take the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to over three million people. 

The Spiritual Life Department is radically
committed to aligning the Liberty community
with the Great Commandment and Great
Commission of Jesus Christ.  As the spiritual
fires are sparked in hearts - Spiritual Life fans
the flame. 



LIBERTYFLAMES.COM

For the most complete and up-to-date
information on the Liberty University Athletics
Department, log on to the program’s official web
site – LibertyFlames.com – the best avenue to
find out breaking news on the Flames’ baseball
program.

Updated daily, LibertyFlames.com is a
premier site which provides Liberty fans with the
most comprehensive coverage of Liberty’s
baseball program on the World Wide Web. It
includes updated rosters, players and coaches’
bios, player features, game releases, statistics,
schedules, results and so much more.

The 2008-09 athletics season marked the
second consecutive year LibertyFlames.com
received over one million hits. Visitors are
treated to nearly four new stories per day,
making LibertyFlames.com the ultimate virtual
destination for all Flames fans.

Within the site, the Flame faithful will be
able to access live audio and video coverage for
Liberty’s baseball contests throughout the 2010
season. Links to selected Liberty baseball radio

broadcasts is available, along with a link to
information about the Big South Network video
streaming service.

Fans can watch select Liberty home games
and selected road conference games via The
Big South Network. The Big South Network is a
subscription-based service provided by the Big
South where fans can watch live video
streaming for baseball, football, men’s and
women’s basketball games, conference
championship events and select Olympic sport
contests throughout the 2009-10 season.

Throughout a normal game week, Liberty
fans will also find unique items to better prepare
them for the pending contest. Select player and
coaching staff interviews will be available, giving
a Flames fanatic the latest insight into the
baseball program’s game-day preparation.

Baseball is not the only sport covered by
LibertyFlames.com. You can access rosters,
players and coaches’ bios, statistics and
schedules for each of Liberty’s 19 NCAA
Division I-sponsored athletics programs. Fans

can catch up on the latest athletics department
news and notes just by clicking on the
numerous links found on LibertyFlames.com.

LibertyFlames.com not only brings you
closer to the action, but also exists to make
your life easier. Flame fans can visit
LibertyFlames.com to order tickets, purchase
Liberty Flames authentic gear or find
information about joining the Liberty University
Flames Club, the athletics department’s booster
club.

LibertyFlames.com is the only place family,
friends and fans of the Liberty University
Athletics Department need to go to get the
newest sports information on the Flames. Your
latest updates are just a click of the mouse
away – visit LibertyFlames.com today!

LibertyFlames.com
The No. 1 Online Destination

for Liberty Athletics



M
ay 15, 2007, will long be re-
membered as not only a day
the University lost its Founder

and Chancellor, but the record books
will show it was also the day the Athlet-
ics Department saw its No. 1 fan pass
away when Dr. Jerry Falwell went home
to be with the Lord. 

Dr. Falwell, one of the greatest vision-
aries of the 20th century, often said there
were two avenues by which he was go-
ing to grow a world-class University –
music and athletics – knowing these two
focal points speak the most to the youth
of every generation. 

From the moment Lynchburg Baptist
College opened its doors in 1971, meet-
ing with 154 students in class-rooms at
Thomas Road Baptist Church in Lynch-
burg, Va., Dr. Falwell quickly imple-
mented plans to field athletics programs. 

In 1972, the Flames gained affiliation
with the National Christian Collegiate
Athletic Association and the University
fielded its first team, men’s basketball,
which posted a 7-1 record during its first
season of competition. Shortly there-
after, the University began to add pro-
grams, starting with football in 1973. 

During subsequent years, Liberty’s
athletics programs began to move up
the collegiate ladder, from NCCAA to
NAIA until the Flames became a full-
fledged NCAA Division I member on
Sept. 1, 1988. 

Liberty now fields 18 NCAA Division I
athletics programs which compete at the
highest level of intercollegiate competi-
tion, fulfilling Dr. Falwell’s vision of being
“Champions for Christ” in whatever field
of calling the Lord leads. 

Although individuals from the outside
world will remember Dr. Jerry Falwell as
a conservative televangelist who ener-
gized the nation and the world to return
to God, the thousands of student-ath-
letes who have donned a Flames uni-
form over the three decades will re-
member him as their top supporter. 

Dr. Falwell rarely missed a home foot-
ball or basketball game, overlooking the
Flames’ gridiron battles from the press
box at Williams Stadium or in the first
row opposite the team benches at the
Vines Center. 

It wasn’t strange to catch a glimpse of
Dr. Falwell sitting in the dugout at home
softball games or on the benches while
Liberty was on the pitch playing soccer.

And those trying to reach Dr. Falwell dur-
ing a sunny spring Central Virginia af-
ternoon had to walk down the hill from
his office at the “Mansion,” as he would
normally be at Worthington Stadium,
with a hot dog and drink in hand, cheer-
ing his baseball boys to victory.  

Dr. Falwell’s attendance at an athletic
event spurred numerous Liberty teams
to victory and quickly energized a
crowd, who responded with the infa-
mous “JERR-EE” chant. During the late
90s, the daring and larger-than-life char-
acter would regularly walk across the
Vines Center floor, climbing atop a
packed student section, where Flames
fanatics would “crowd surf” their heroic
leader. 

But a Dr. Falwell sighting at a Flames
athletic event was not just limited to Lib-
erty Mountain, as he could also be seen
following the Flames’ athletic teams
around the country. 

Dr. Falwell was one of the last people
to grab a piece of the cherished net
when the men’s basketball team claimed
the Big South title down in Charleston,
S.C., in 1994, followed by Liberty push-
ing No. 1 North Carolina to the brink in
the opening round of the NCAA Tourna-
ment.   

He was also the proudest of the
Flames’ faithful sitting courtside in Col-
lege Park, Md., when the Lady Flames
basketball program made their Cin-
derella Run to the Sweet 16 in 2005, ar-
guably the most notable achievement in
athletics department history. 

During 2006, Dr. Falwell saw the re-
vival of his precious Flames football pro-
gram when Liberty posted the nation’s
No. 1 turnabout, shattering program at-
tendance records in the process. 

In light of his unwavering support over
the years, the Athletics Department cer-
emonially retired a No. 71 football jersey
at Liberty University’s annual home-
coming game on Oct. 14, 2006 – bring-
ing the Williams Stadium record-setting
crowd of 15,631 to their feet with a roar
of approval.

And although he no longer physically
will roam the sidelines at Flames athlet-
ics events, Dr. Falwell’s presence will
never be forgotten. His legacy and
charge to be a “Champion for Christ”
will live on as long as Liberty student-
athletes take to the field of competition.
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UNIVERSITY ADMINISTRATION

JERRY FALWELL, JR.
Chancellor/President

Jerry Falwell, Jr. was born in
Lynchburg, Va., on Father’s Day,
June 17, 1962. He attended
Lynchburg Christian Academy
and Liberty University,
graduating with a B.A. in

religious studies in 1984.
He obtained his Juris

Doctor degree from the University of
Virginia School of Law in 1987. Falwell, Jr. is licensed to
practice in all Virginia state courts, U.S. District Courts for
the Western and Eastern Districts of Virginia, United States
Court of Appeals for the Fourth Circuit and the U.S.
Supreme Court. 

He married Becki Tilley of Chapel Hill, N.C., in 1987.
They have three children: Jerry Falwell, III (Trey), born
1989, Charles Wesley, born 1993, and Caroline Grace, born
2000, and have lived on a farm in Bedford County, Va.,
since 1987.

Falwell, Jr. has engaged in the private practice of law in
Lynchburg since 1987 and has served as General Counsel
of Liberty University, Thomas Road Baptist Church, Liberty
Broadcasting Network and Jerry Falwell Ministries since
1988.

Falwell, Jr. and his father worked together closely since
1988 in the management and oversight of the University
and all the Falwell ministries. In recent years, he had
assumed more and more of the responsibility for the day-
to-day management of the organization from his father
who, along with the Liberty University Board of Trustees,

named him Vice-Chancellor of the University in 2003. He
has served on Liberty’s Board of Trustees since 2000. 

Falwell, Jr. has also played a key role in the
development of the real estate in the vicinity of Liberty
University through the recruitment of many national retail
and restaurant chains to the area.

These developments have greatly enriched the lifestyle
of the University community. Falwell, Jr. is a member of
the Board of Directors and the Executive Committee of the
Lynchburg Regional Chamber of Commerce and was
named as the 2006 Business Person of the Year for
western Virginia by the Blue Ridge Business Journal.
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ATHLETICS ADMINISTRATION

JEFF BARBER
Director of Athletics

Jeff Barber was named
the Director of Athletics at
Liberty University on Jan.
23, 2006, becoming the
10th Director of Athletics
in the history of the
University.

The University has
charged Barber with the

future leadership of the
athletics department and the

building of a strong financial basis
for the department which will guide Liberty University
athletics into the ranks of the elite NCAA Division I
athletic programs in the nation.

Barber wasted little time making an impact at
Liberty, as in three years he has been instrumental in
guiding Liberty on a path to the next level of collegiate
athletics.

He has spearheaded athletics facility improvement
projects in every athletics venue, highlighted by
changes to Williams Stadium, the Vines Center,
Worthington Stadium and new Osborne Stadium.
During the summer of 2006, the football program’s on-
campus playing facility received the latest in playing
surfaces as FieldTurf was installed, while numerous
other smaller projects were initiated to aesthetically
improve the appearance of the facility. Barber has also
engineered the addition of the brand new Daktronics
video scoreboard located in the North end zone and the
first expansion in seating capacity at Williams Stadium,
bringing permanent seating to 15,052 just prior to the
2009 football season.

However, Barber’s chief facility accomplishment
since joining the Flames in 2006 was overseeing the
completion of the Williams Football Operations Center.
The 48,000-square foot state-of-the-art home base for
the football program is one of the most outstanding
FCS (formerly I-AA) football-only facilities in the nation. 

In addition to Barber’s athletics facility
achievements, the Director of Athletics has spurred a
dramatic recording-setting increase in Flames Club

memberships and season ticket sales for football and
basketball.

In 2007-08 the athletics booster club set new
records, pulling in $351,000 in annual membership
contributions. The same year saw Liberty Athletics
surpass the $1 million mark in giving, as the Flames
Club brought in $1.3 million in total capital gifts. It was
another banner year for the athletics booster club in
2008-09 as member growth has ballooned to 1,537
members contributing $382,000, with $2.2 million in
capital gifts to construct new or improve existing
facilities. Also under Barber marketing/sponsorship
revenue has increased at 150 percent each of the past
three years.

Barber has also guided the Flames to success on the
athletics field of competition, highlighted by the back-
to-back Big South Sasser Cup championships, bringing
Liberty’s total to seven. Liberty won 10 team
championships during the 2007-08 campaign, including
eight Big South titles, an NCAA East Regional
championship in wrestling and an IC4A outdoor title in
men’s track and field. Liberty followed up capturing
seven team championships during the 2008-09 year,
including six Big South titles and its third straight
NCAA East Regional wrestling championship.

Besides the Sasser Cup championships, Barber also
saw Liberty bring home the Big South’s Men’s All-Sport
and Women’s All-Sport trophies, along with its second
individual national championship when Josh McDougal
crossed the finish line first at the 2007 NCAA Cross
Country national championship. Liberty also repeated in
capturing the Big South’s Men’s All-Sport trophy in
2009.

Liberty is the second athletics department in Big
South history to win the Sasser Cup, Men’s All-Sport
and Women’s All-Sport trophies in the same year. 

The Flames’ success has garnered national attention
several levels, earning Barber a four-year appointment
to the NCAA’s Recruiting Cabinet, beginning with the
2008-09 academic year. Barber is also on numerous
other committees, including a four-year appointment on
the NCAA Division I FCS ADA Executive Committee, Big
South Conference chair for the league’s Television
Development Committee and the liaison for the Men’s

Basketball Committee. Barber also sits on the Big South
committees for football, volleyball, publicity and
promotion, while he also took part in the Big South
Conference 25th Anniversary celebration committee.

Barber is a member of NACDA and NAAD and
serves on the Board of Directors for the Child
Evangelism Fellowship for Central Virginia, and also on
the Board of Directors for the Fellowship of Christian
Athletes.

Barber brought a wealth of experience in the areas
of athletic fundraising and administration to Liberty
University, including 25 previous years in the athletic
industry.

Barber came to Liberty after spending 11 years at
South Carolina, including his last three years as Senior
Associate Athletic Director for Development/Gamecock
Club Executive Director.

Barber served on the senior management team at
South Carolina for nine years, helping raise more than
$14 million annually, while working closely with
legendary football coaches Lou Holtz and Steve
Spurrier.

Barber supervised the solicitation and receipt of over
$85 million during his tenure at South Carolina, setting
records each year in annual gifts to the Gamecock Club,
which was at 16,500 members when he finished. He
was also responsible for all major gifts to the
Gamecock Club which exceeded $15,000 annually and
developed that level of giving from 21 members to 137
at his time of departure.

Barber joined the athletics department at South
Carolina in 1996 as an Assistant Athletic Director for
Development and was promoted to Associate Athletic
Director/Gamecock Club Executive Director in 1999.

Prior to his days at South Carolina, Barber served
five years at Furman in Greenville, S.C., starting as
Executive Director of the Paladin Club in 1991, before
being promoted to Senior Associate Athletic Director for
External Affairs in 1994.

A native of Greenville, N.C., Barber is married to the
former Donna Dacus and the couple has three children
- Katie (14), Lindsay (12) and Jay (11).

MICKEY GURIDY
Senior Associate Athletics -

Internal Operations

MEREDITH EAKER
Associate Athletics Director/

Senior Woman Administrator

KRISTIE BEITZ
Associate Athletics Director –

Academic Affairs for Athletics

KEVIN KEYS
Associate Athletics Director –

External Operations

DR. WILLIAM GRIBBIN
NCAA Faculty Athletic 

Representative

BOB GOOD
Assistant Athletics Director for De-

velopment & Flames Club Director

MIKE HAGEN
Assistant Athletics Director 

for Compliance

TODD WETMORE
Assistant Athletics Director 

for Communications

ANNA WHITEHURST
Assistant Athletics Director 

for Ticket Operations



Wally Ake
Football

Assistant Coach

Madeline Bosek
Sports Medicine 
Assistant Trainer

Andy Coleman 
Football

Academic Coordinator

Bill Gillespie
Strength & Conditioning 

Director

Brian Joyce
Men’s Basketball
Assistant Coach

Mike Morris
Football Head 

Equipment Manager

Danny Rocco
Football

Head Coach

Dean Short
Men’s Soccer

Assistant Coach

Jim Toman
Baseball

Head Coach

Jeff Alder
Men’s Soccer
Head Coach

Chris Brown
Football Assistant

Equipment Manager

Jeni Coleman
Academic Affairs

Academic Coordinator

Adam Godwin
Football

Recruiting Assistant

Dale Layer
Men’s Basketball

Head Coach

Jason Murray
Baseball

Assistant Coach

Many Rojas
Strength & Conditioning

Assistant Coach

Charles Skalaski
Football Assistant Coach
/Recruiting Coordinator

Jennifer Vaden
Volleyball

Assistant Coach

Ethan Allen
Women’s Soccer
Assistant Coach

Eric Brown
Athletics Communications

Assistant Director

Jesse Cops
Sports Medicine 
Assistant Trainer

Ed Gomes
Football Director of

Spiritual Development

Scott Lawrenson
Sports Medicine 
Associate Trainer

Matt Olinger
Men’s Basketball

Director of Operations

Buck Romero
Men’s Basketball

Academic Coordinator

Allen Sparks
Athletics Marketing

Assistant 

Tuesday Van Engen
Softball 

Assistant Coach

Matt Anthony
Academic Affairs

Academic Coordinator

Levern Belin
Football

Assistant Coach

Lance Bingham
Track & Field 

Associate Coach

Megan Bishop
Sports Medicine
Assistant Trainer

Anna Blackstone
Strength & Conditioning

Assistant Coach

Andy Bloodworth
Women’s Basketball

Assistant Coach

Ryan Bomberger
Athletics Communications

Associate Director

Bruce Carey
Producer Athletics 

TV Broadcasts

Crystal Carey
Volleyball

Assistant Coach

Paul Carmany
Athletics Communications

Assistant Director

Chris Casola 
Sports Medicine 

Head Trainer

Jesse Castro
Wrestling

Head Coach

Tom Clark
Football

Defensive Coordinator

Bev Cole
Football Administrative

Assistant

Billy Daniels
Baseball Director of
Baseball Operations

Jesse Denham
Athletics Facilities
Assistant Director

Regan Denham
Women’s Lacrosse

Head Coach

Adam Deyo
Women’s Basketball

Director of Operations

Jason Eaker
Men’s Basketball
Assistant Coach

E.L. Estes
Strength & Conditioning

Assistant Coach

Barry Finke
Sports Medicine 

Senior Assistant Trainer

Karen Goodwin
Athletics Administra-

tive Assistant

Myron Guillory
Men’s Basketball
Assistant Coach

Carey Green
Women’s Basketball

Head Coach

Jessica Hain
Women’s Soccer

Head Coach

Clendon Henderson
Track & Field 

Assistant Coach

Laura Hoskins
Sports Medicine
Assistant Trainer

Chris Johnson
Tennis

Head Coach

Dan Maxam
Athletics Facilities

Director

Ernie McCook
Football

Assistant Coach

Blaine McCorkle
Football

Assistant Coach

Josh McDougal
Track & Field/Cross Country

Graduate Assistant 

Pete McFadden
Track & Field

Assistant Coach

Erin McKeown
Athletics Compliance

Assistant Director

Jessica Moore
Softball

Assistant Coach

Joe Pantaleo
Wrestling

Assistant Coach

Shane Pinder
Volleyball

Head Coach

Albie Powers
Men’s Golf

Assistant Coach

Garrett Quinn
Baseball

Assistant Coach

Rebekah Ray
Men’s Basketball

Administrative Assistant

Kristen Rife
Women’s Basketball

Administrative Assistant

Marshall Roberts
Football

Assistant Coach

Paul Rutigliano
Football Assistant AD
/Football Operations

Les Schofer
Athletics

Staff Photographer 

Aaron Schreiner
Sports Medicine 

Senior Assistant Trainer

Kris Sennett
Athletics

Business Manager

Jake Shellenberger
Swimming

Head Coach

Jennifer Shelton
Athletics Communications

Graduate Assistant

Alexis Sherard
Women’s Basketball

Assistant Coach

Heather Stephens
Women’s Basketball

Assistant Coach

Brandon Streeter
Football

Assistant Coach

Pete Sundheim
Football

Assistant Coach

Jennifer Sydnor
Cheerleading
Head Coach

Tim Talley
Athletics Compliance

Coordinator 

Lauren Thom
Flames Club

Membership Coordinator

Jeff Thomas
Golf 

Head Coach

Adam Ward
Baseball

Assistant Coach

Doug Wallace
Flames Club

Assistant

Danny Wenger
Football

Video Coordinator

Paul Wetmore
Softball

Head Coach

Dave Williams
Strength & Conditioning

Assistant

Brant Tolsma
Track & Field
Head Coach

Heather Zealand
Track& Field

Assistant Coach
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The 2008-09 academic year was another stellar campaign for Liberty
Athletics, highlighted by the department’s second straight Big South
Sasser Cup championship.  Since joining the Big South Conference in
1991, Liberty has won 88 conference championships, averaging nearly
five league titles per season.

Liberty captured its seventh Sasser Cup championship in 2009, making
Liberty the second most honored athletics department in conference his-
tory. The Flames also won the prestigious honor in 1998, 1999, 2000,
2002, 2003 and 2008.

Additionally, Liberty also won the Big South Men’s All-Sport Trophy for the
second consecutive year and the fourth time since the award was estab-
lished six years ago.

During the 2008-09 season, Liberty posted six Big South titles, an NCAA East
Regional championship in wrestling and was represented in eight different
sports in an NCAA Championship event, while men’s basketball earned a bid
to the inaugural CollegeInsider.com Postseason Tournament (CIT).

For fourth time in athletics department history and second straight year, Lib-
erty had three CoSIDA ESPN The Magazine Academic All-America honorees in

the same year. Mike Gelatt was named to the men’s soccer first-team squad,
Megan Frazee was named to the women’s basketball first-team listing and
Daniel Newell was named to the track and field third-team national list of aca-
demic award winners.

With the trio of CoSIDA ESPN The Magazine Academic All-America honorees last
year, Liberty now has placed 15 student-athletes in athletics department history
on the most prestigious collegiate academic team in the nation.

Among the athletes named Big South Scholar-Athlete for their respective
sports during the 2008-09 season were Josh Edmonds for men’s cross coun-
try, Frazee for women’s basketball, Gelatt for men’s soccer, Newell for in-
door track and field and Rebekah Ricksecker for women’s cross country.

Softball’s Beth Bennett capped off a stellar Liberty Athletics career last year
by being named the recipient of the Mac Rivera/Rock Royer Award, an
award given annually to honor Liberty’s top graduating senior student-ath-

lete.

Liberty had 203 student-athletes named to the Big South Presidential Honor
Roll at the conclusion of the 2008-09 season. Over 38 percent of Liberty’s stu-

dent-athletes recorded a 3.0 GPA or higher in the classroom during the aca-
demic year.

Football
The football program captured its second straight Big South championship,

posting a perfect 5-0 record in league play and an overall 10-2 mark.
The program’s first ever 10-win season was capped off with the highest
year-end FCS national ranking in program history, No. 14.

For the third year in a row, head coach Danny Rocco was tabbed Big
South Coach of the Year, becoming the first head coach in league history
to garner the honor three times.

Liberty led the Big South with 16 all-conference honorees, while tying a
program-best with eight players on the VaSID all-state squad for the sec-
ond consecutive season. Four more players grabbed All-America distinc-
tions, led by Rashad Jennings’ first-team AP All-American nod.

Jennings became the sixth player in program history to hear his name called
in the NFL Draft after the Jacksonville Jaguars made him their seventh round
selection during the 2009 event.

Volleyball
The volleyball squad captured its second consecutive Big South title, advancing
to the NCAA Tournament for the fifth time in program history.

Men’s Soccer
Defender Mike Gelatt became Liberty’s first two-time first-team CoSIDA ESPN
The Magazine Academic All-American.

Joshua Boateng was selected by the L.A. Galaxy in the third round of the MLS
SuperDraft, becoming the first Flame to be selected in the MLS SuperDraft and
fifth overall drafted by an MLS franchise.

Women’s Soccer
Amy Oberlin was named to the All-Big South women’s soccer roster for the
fourth straight year in 2008.

Cross Country
Sophomore Sam Chelanga finished in second place at the NCAA Division I Na-
tional Cross Country Championship.

The men’s cross country team captured their fourth straight Big South title and
10th all-time.

Men’s Basketball
Fielding the nation’s fourth-youngest team, the 2008-09 squad tied the pro-
gram’s Division I record with 23 wins and defeated Rider in the CIT opening
round, the program’s first Division I postseason win.

Four starters for the Flames garnered a total of 19 postseason awards, high-
lighted by CollegInsider.com Freshman All-American Seth Curry, the nation’s
leading scorer among freshmen (20.2 ppg) who grabbed 13 honors of his own.

Women’s Basketball
The women’s basketball team captured its 12th Big South title in 13 years after
successfully defending a last-second attempt by Gardner-Webb in the Big South
Championship game.

Megan Frazee won both the Big South Player of the Year and Richmond Times-
Dispatch State Player of the Year awards for the second consecutive season.

Frazee became the second player in program history after Katie Feenstra to be
selected in the WNBA Draft, as the San Antonio Silver Stars took the former Lady
Flame with the first pick of the second round.

Wrestling
For the third-straight year, the wrestling program captured the NCAA East Re-
gional title, winning the team championship Paul Porter Arena on the campus of
Gardner-Webb, sending four wrestlers to the NCAA National Championship.

Track and Field
The men’s track & field team completed a Big South “Triple Crown” for the third
year in succession, winning the conference cross country, indoor track and out-
door track championships. 

Sam Chelanga broke the NCAA 10K all-time record, running a 27:28.48 on April
24, 2009 in Berkeley, Calif.

Only a sophomore, Chelanga won an All-American certificate, his third of the
year and fifth of his career, when he placed third in the 10K at the NCAA Divi-
sion I Outdoor Track & Field Championships.

Men’s Golf
Robert Karlsson became Liberty’s highest-ranked golfer ever in 2009, reaching
No. 14 in GolfStat’s national rankings, helping the Big South Freshman Golfer of
the Year to an individual at-large berth to the NCAA Championship.

Tennis 
The men’s and women’s tennis program reached a double figure win total during
the same year for the first time in athletics department history.  The women’s
squad bested last year’s program record by picking up two more wins (15), while
the men’s team won their second most in program history with 13 victories. 

Baseball
For the first time in the 35-year history of the program, Liberty won 30 or more
games in five-consecutive seasons, claiming victory in 33 contests in 2009 under
second-year head coach Jim Toman.

With pitcher Andrew Wilson being drafted in this year’s Major League Baseball
Draft, Liberty has now had 39 players taken in the MLB draft and a player taken
in each draft since 1999. Errol Hollinger joined Wilson in the professional ranks
after signing a free agent deal with the Arizona Diamondbacks.

Softball
The softball program advanced to its fifth Big South Softball Championship title
game, as the squad sits now in third place on the league’s list of all-time title
game participants.



DR. JERRY FALWELL
(FOUNDER/FORMER
CHANCELLOR)

Dr. Jerry Falwell will long
be remembered as Liberty’s
No. 1 fan, as the sports fa-
natic had a vision of Liberty
Athletics competing along-
side the nation’s best from

the day he opened the doors
at then-Lynchburg Baptist Col-

lege. 
Falwell’s presence at athletics events often spurred

Liberty student-athletes to victory over the years, as
the founder rarely ever missed a home event, while he
traveled the country cheering Liberty’s best until he
passed away. 

ARTHUR L. WILLIAMS 
(ATHLETICS FINANCIAL
SUPPORTER) 

Arthur L. Williams, the
founder of Primerica Finan-
cial Services, has long been
one of Liberty Athletics
strongest supporters since
he was first introduced to

the program by Dr. Jerry Fal-
well during the mid-1970s.

Williams’ financial generosity
over the years helped a small NCCAA program quickly
transition to the NCAA Division I level. Several athlet-
ics facilities around the campus still bear his name, in-
cluding Williams Stadium and the Williams Football
Operations Center. 

ELENA (KISSELEVA)
BENGDS 
(WOMEN’S BASKETBALL) 

Elena (Kisseleva) Bengds
helped turn a fledgling
women’s basketball pro-
gram into one of the Big
South Conference’s longest-
running dynasties. During

her magnificent four-year ca-
reer, the Moscow, Russia, native

led the Lady Flames to four-straight
league titles and the first four of 10-straight NCAA
Tournament berths. 

The two-time Big South Player of the Year still lays
claim to 12 program records, including the career
mark for points scored (2,154) and minutes played
(3,860). 

BOB BONHEIM
(WRESTLING/FOOTBALL
COACH)

Bob Bonheim orches-
trated the first true national
powerhouse at Liberty, guid-
ing the Flames wrestling
program to five-straight
NCCAA national champi-

onships (1977-1981). The
two-time NCCAA National

Coach of the Year (1976 and 1981)
finished his days roaming the mats with a 118-31 dual
meet record, winning at an impressive 79.2 percent
clip. 

A 2003 inductee into the Central Virginia Sports
Hall of Fame, Bonheim coached 35 All-Americans, in-
cluding eight at the NCAA level. Twenty-one of his
grapplers went on to win NCCAA national titles. Bon-
heim helped wrestling move from NCCAA to NCAA Di-
vision II.

SID BREAM 
(BASEBALL) 

Sid Bream was one of
Liberty’s first true athletic
stars, earning NAIA and
NABC All-America honors
during his time at first base
for the baseball program.
He still holds seven differ-

ent baseball program
records, including the career

mark for both batting average
(.435) and slugging percentage (.830). 

Bream was drafted by the Los Angeles Dodgers in
the second round of the 1981 MLB Draft. The 12-year
major leaguer and the 1990 Hutch Award winner,
Bream helped the Pittsburgh Pirates to the National
League Championship Series in 1990 and the Atlanta
Braves to back-to-back World Series appearances in
1991 and 1992. 

KELVIN EDWARDS 
(FOOTBALL) 

Kelvin Edwards helped
the athletics department’s
flagship program make the
move to the NCAA ranks, as
the wide receiver shined for
the football program during
a star-studded four-year ca-

reer. A 1985 Associated Press
Little All-America first-team

honoree and Blue-Gray Football
Game participant, Edwards still holds the program
records for career receiving yards (2,546) and career
receiving touchdowns (24). 

Upon graduating from Liberty, Edwards became
Liberty’s second-highest NFL draft pick, when he was
selected in the fourth round of the 1984 draft by the
New Orleans Saints. 

KARL HESS 
(MEN’S BASKETBALL)
Along with Sid Bream, Karl
Hess helped put Liberty Ath-
letics on the national scene.
He became the men’s bas-
ketball program’s all-time
leading scorer with 2,373
points and dazzled fans on
the hardwood. Hess capped

off his four-year career at Lib-
erty by leading the Flames to an

NCCAA national championship in 1980.
The CoSIDA Academic All-America first-team hon-

oree still holds 12 program records, including six ca-
reer standards. Still active in the game, Hess is now
considered to be one of the nation’s top referee’s, pri-
marily officiating ACC, BIG EAST and SEC men’s bas-
ketball games. In 2007, he served as the crew chief for
the national championship game between Florida and
Ohio State. 

Sid Bream
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MATT WILIAMS
INF, R/R, So.
Franklin, Tenn.

1
KIZUKU SCOTT
INF, R/R, So.
Hampton, Va.

2
JOSH RICHARDSON
INF/RHP, R/R, Fr.
Chesapeake, Va.

3
AUSTIN TAYLOR
INF, S/R, Jr.
Thomasville, Ga.

4
TYLER BREAM
3B, R/R, So.
Zelienople, Pa.

5
CURRAN REDAL
OF, L/L, Sr.
Moses Lake, Wash.

6
MICHAEL ROBERTSTON
OF, R/R, So.
Everett, Wash.

7

JEFF JEFFERSON
OF, R/R, Jr.
Danville, Va.

9
TREY WIMMER
1B/C, R/R, So.
Greenwood, S.C.

10
CASEY BROWN
OF, R/R, Sr.
Bakersfield, Calif.

11
JERRY NEUFANG
C, R/R, Jr.
Stafford, Va.

12
DANE BEAKLER
RHP, R/R, Sr.
York, Pa.

13
DOUG BREAM
OF, L/L, Jr.
Elizabethtown, Pa.

14

CAMERON GIANNINI
RHP, R/R, Fr.
Danville, Va.

16
DUSTIN UMBERGER
RHP, R/R, Sr.
Hummelstown, Pa.

17
JUSTIN RICHARDSON
OF, L/L, So.
Lehigh Acres, Fla.

18
P.J. JIMENEZ
INF, R/R, Sr.
Yucaipa, Calif.

19
CHRIS ROACH
LHP, L/L, Jr.
Andover, N.J.

20
STEVEN EVANS
LHP, L/L, Jr.
Amherst, Va.

21
J.J. MCLEOD
RHP, R/R, Jr.
Burlington, Wash.

22

NATHAN THOMPSON
C, R/R, Sr.
Stoneville, N.C.

23
SHAWN TEUFEL
LHP, L/L, Sr.
Tequesta, Fla.

24
ZANE BATOR
1B, R/R, Sr.
Moses Lake, Wash.

26
DANIEL BROWN
RHP, R/R, Fr.
Raleigh, N.C.

27
KENNETH NEGRON
OF, L/R, Sr.
Kingwood, Texas

29
BRYAN COLE
RHP, R/R, Jr.
Newnan, Ga.

31

JOSH HEALEY
RHP, R/R, Fr.
Virginia Beach, Va.

33
CARTER BROWNING
RHP, R/R, Sr.
Ada, Okla.

34
KEEGAN LINZA
RHP, R/R, Jr.
Salisbury, N.C.

47
TIM DUDLEY
LHP, S/L, Fr.
Appomattox, Va.

38
CHRIS MCDOUGAL
RHP, R/R, So.
Poquoson, Va.

40
JUSTIN SIZEMORE
1B, R/R, Fr.
Newton, N.C.

46

MARK SWANSON
RHP, R/R, Sr.
Buford, Ga.

32

BLAKE FORSLUND
RHP, R/R, So.
Lynchburg, Va.
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